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Doublesg aud Quita.
This lo a sketch ot a very patisetie Incident

which toekp lace ln London recent1y. IL
represents Lord BEAcoizspMrLD alighting
Mr. Tm.cy T uxNBimLLi-actually treating
hlm. withi cool Indifference, notwithstanding
that p cor TBÀ&cy had done great things fer
the Premier, te wtt, had getten hlm up a
Pollcy as _precloue and beautifu] as a golden
wreath. Further comment is unneceesary;
but v. cannet heip adding Lb. poat's Uine,

blan's inhummity ta rna»
Malces comntitas thousaud moun."

P. B.-Thse reader mustn't mistake thse
abeya for a picture of Sir Jomt glvlng Mr.
Pmr're Lb, cold shoulder. Net at ail!

When it bcemes generally kuown that
HAàlrNi la ln the habit ot drnkng nger
aie thse hontestead ldoa will be drrix 1llk
a bot ceai.

Tise Reverend (that ie, rallier Reverend>
BTarxmN G. LjAwoo, editer of Lb.eF'reaêp .
terLzn, Chiarettetown, P. E. I., la a journal.
lsLlc curioalty, and se the enterprlefng Mr.
Gaw ha caugbt him, and put blm on per-
mnanent exhibitien lu a glass-case. It may
be stated that Lis t lerabiy Reverend edltora
forte la chaste ead churcbly language. BIs
lateat phrase la being exteueively quoted and
admInred. IL la a description ef onset bfis
Island contemporarles as a Illiving, headless,
teatherles, Fente» roostert1"

The FLr.h se'vamt Boille
In the Beform bous there ae two littie

hired boyn W. cannot oeil them boyâ-of-
aUl-werk, because only on. of thei~perte make himei geR.rallT usetul. ses ce
SÀm>y, a moat bonest, inclustrioes a.nd falth-
lui feilow, Who sours the pelitical huives,
cleans the party boots, *nd doeamaay other

lainndposycore. Teotherlad, Nz».

a hlgtly pootical organisation and cannet
bnd blé nind te any peohtica work

ef a rougit ordinary description. Elle
Lime la niostly spent lu attendlng te a
beautlful statue (reaeaubling hlinselt) wbleb
stands in thse main hall-way cf Lthe Beform
Bouse. To keep thie precious lmap free
front every speck ef dueL le NU» s meat
cengenimi Luit. In every speech hie makes.

tedustIng nd pliahing ef this ideal figure
formthe hieffutus.0f courue it le

pleasant te ses a servant boy develeping
habits cf cleanliness and a teste for beautY.

but et the seme tinte, h.e shouidn't leave ail
thse hard work of the place te b. dons by
others.

Loi the poor Indian, vsose untutored, mmid
On Agriculture la se, far behind,
Whomn learning bitherto bas feiled to charra;
Poor Le the lndian's to b. taught te ten?

The good Sir Jouxe, thse father oftLhe land,
Hie red child's warita does clearly underatand,
A.nd likewise understandB, des 8brewd Sir

JOHNe
Hey Le gel; rid of doubtful bangers-on.

What boots IL though. these IlTeachera " do
net kncv

A etrawatack froin the hondie ef a hoce,
By scores they're sbipped off te th. lenely

W'est,
Te form the nucleus of a future pest

Lo. the poor Indian, whose untutored mnd,
In scalping-knives dotis lefty plensure find,
May yet reverse Lisa -Educating r!g
And teacis thes precioes teachers fow to dsý.

We reasd that Lord Chelmsferd errived
lately at Plymouths, and vas mucs cheered
on landlng. Glsd te isear it; holi certainly
vasn't much cheered by hls succesa as a
leader in South àfrica.

Having scanned. the. horizon caretully ln
nil direatiens, and discoered ne signa et a
fes, Gnir makes bold te say tisat thse
Royal Opera Bouse people G rrul»o et a
good attraction vison tisey secure tb.
octeroen Company,

Several years agacranln-heed
oid chap remarkd that If ho bad a gSood
atout lever, and a suitable fuicrusa, ho could
movoeieworld. This was netidie blowlng,
IL wasplainmeechanical tact. A.ndamedoubt
thse longh&red cisap ln ourpictureMenaieur
CxÂps.nlu, ceuld bolet rJeLY eut of hi.
Treàsury seat in Quebec if hae had a lever Of
honesty, a fulcrumn of truts, and a geod
deal more moral weight and etreagts tiss
hoe et present pesseese. Thse fntllty ef bis
attempt in te lever boume iavmr at
length become apparent te imeelf and bis
deaperate accomplece8, they hbave called the
eld lady efthLie upper Bouse te their amsis-
tance, and she ha s topped tise 8upplies, as
deplcted elaewhere ln our pages. And nov
the fun. is abeut te commence. Giti hepee
thosa Frencismen will bave the &rae te put
le. on their hoada ln tinte; and h e ais in-
cerely trusta that tb. insane eld Legisiative
<Jounicil Wini et ln ite present course, for
nlothtng wiiite8nd e much te, tihe early
abolition et that effée institution, and tise
establishment ef g ccd government ln Quebec
as the outrage aboute IoIl perpetrated by
tise dismiassal et JoL'r.

A Plea for Éaz"te ofU T .Canaala.2
Th. Gritzir'oudmd ninemeat mace ofTAtRiTE,

4usd Le Canad" Zg si or barter,
Forgetting in thoir inmost houit,

That persecuiti mkeICs the mart>'!

Mis policy they Ni! tu shakoe,
For hoedeSies both dut andýdart-cr!

They're flot content to give and taise.
And scorning TARTEbut maites him taIt-eT 1

They hoIp him public a"s tu Sain-
Now aat, the critics mais. hlm suarter;

Till by.and-bhi aple train
Or fierds hallnng him " ar and garter!'

Deaphe Rosuge gibus TaiTE %Ivll flot rest,
Coryet bck down cralc for quarter,

Though (bas rnay set for him a net-
At Fast chey will but "Icatch a Tartur
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